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Fáilte!
Croeso!
Dear Celts,
the summer holiday is a
thing of the past which
means it’s back to business for all of us.
So welcome back
and an especially
warm welcome
to our seven first-year
students, who have
since braved their
first classes.
This year’s first
Kakofonix presents you
with the agenda for
upcoming activities,
calls to grace Asterix’s
fantastic committees
with your equally
fantastic ideas and
some great pictures
taken during
a very successful
introduction.

Have fun reading!
 Merel 

 Agenda: period 1
WEEK 2: Homework Hour.
Do you need some extra help with your
homework or do you just prefer working
in the company of your fellow Celts?
Then do drop by at this year’s first Homework Hour on Thursday 13th September
(upcoming) from 11:00-15:00 (location
to be announced). Different members of
the board will be present to help you out
and to provide you with biscuits and tea.

WEEK 3: Lasergaming!
On 17/18 september (upcoming; exact
date to be announced) Asterix invites all
Celts to a round of lasergaming at Ozebi,
starting at 19:00. Will you be there as
well? From 17:00-18:00 it is possible to
have a pay-for-your-own-meal-dinner

with your fellow Celts at the HEMA on
the Steenweg, after which we’ll set off
to Ozebi together.

WEEK 4: Board- and Cardgames
Night.
Date and location to be announced.

WEEK 5/6: Midterm Meeting/
Excursion the archives of the
University Library.
Date and location to be announced.

WEEK 7: Labyrinth.
Date and location to be announced.

WEEK 8: Celtic Arts-‘n-Crafts.
Date and location to be announced.

COMMITTEES : call for members
Idéfix Activities committee
Idéfix has been coordinating Asterix’s activities for as long as we can remember and is
looking for new and enthusiastic members to come and reinforce the team.
 Do you enjoy thinking up fun activities and seeing them through?
 Do you like working in an equally fun team?
 Then do send an e-mail with your name and a short motivation to
activiteiten.svasterix@gmail.com

Panoramix Celtic Camp committee
The brand new committee Panoramix is tasked with organising
Asterix’s very own Celtic Camp somewhere around Samhain.
Such a camp can’t be brought to life without assistance, which is why Panoramix
is looking for Celts who would like to make the camp the success it is meant to be.
 Interested?
 Then do send an e-mail with your own name, the committee’s name (Panoramix)
and a short motivation to bestuur.svasterix@gmail.com
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Hippix Social Media committee

Kakofonix Newsletter committee

Hippix is now a little over a year old and
manages Asterix’s social media presence.
Hippix shares photos of our mascot Asterix
on Instagram and Celtic-related posts on
facebook and Twitter.

Kakofonix’s editorial board has lost its chief editor after
Maria’s graduation and is now left with only
one member. Setting up a newsletter on one’s own
is far from ideal and that is why Kakofonix is looking for new
members to form an editorial board of at least two people.
 Would you like to write columns about your life/survival
as a Celtic student?
 Or are you an expert at hunting down the latest news
from the Celtic world?
 Are you creative and would you like to contribute
to Kakofonix with new Celtoons or even with something
entirely different?

This year Hippix will be focussing on the (renewed) website
by, for instance, writing blogposts. Would you like to help out?
 Then do send an e-mail with your own name,
the committee’s name (Hippix) and a short motivation to
bestuur.svasterix@gmail.com

 Then do send an e-mail with your name and
a short motivation to nieuwsbrief.svasterix@gmail.com
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